
Ill OTHER T01IS
tbe Seventh Day Adventist cbnrcb in
this city. Elder R. D. (joinn, reoen
tly from Tasmania will have charge
of tbe meetings and Monday and Tues-

day evenings will be devoted to an ao-cou-nt

of his observations in different
lands iuoloding bis pilgrimages to tbe
Holy Land, Egypt and Rome.mm ' DRILLS

The most Substantial Drill
on the market. With the
Saucer Feed, there is no
cracked seed Planted J? A

Badly Mixed Up,
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.'

Y., bad a very remarkable experience;
be says: "Doctors got badly mixed

up over me; one said heart disease;
two- - oalled it kidney trouble; tbe
fourth, blood poison, and tbe fifth
stomach and liver trouble; but none
of tbem helped me ; so my wife advised

trying Electrio Bitters, which are re-

storing me to perfect health. One
bottle did me more good than all five
doctors prescribed." Guaranteed for
blood poison, weakness and all
stomach, liver and kidney complaints,
by Palace Drug Store, BOo.

It will be unnecessary to go through
a paiof ol, - expensive operation for
Piles if you use ManZan. Put up in
a collapsible tube with nozzle, ready
to apply. For any form of Piles, prioe
50o. Sold by Pioneer Drug Store.

Here's Good Advice.
O. S. Woulever, one of the best

known merohauts of Le Raysville. N.
Y., says: "If you are e ver troubled
with piles, apply Bucklen's Arnioa
Salve. It cured me of them for good
20 years ago " Guaranteed for sores,
wounds, burns or abrasions. 25o at
Palace Drug Store.

Adams City Election.
Adams' city eleotion took place

Monday and is characterized as ' being
a tame affair. But 41 votes were cast
resulting In tbe election of tbe follow-

ing officers: T. A. Lieuallen, mayor;
A. M. Coffey, J. E. Owens. J. H. Kir-b- y,

councilmen ; Dr. E. R. Todd, treas-
urer J. F. Wallan, recorder.

That's It! ! !

Coogh yourself into a fit of spasms and
then wonder why you don't get well.
If you will only try a bottle of Bal-
lard's Horebound Syrup your cough
will be a thing of the past. It is a
positive cure for Coughs, Influenza,
Bronohitis and all Pnlmonary dis-

eases. One bottle will convince you
at your druggists, 25o, 50o, f1.00.

Sold by Palace Drug Store.

O Athena, - - .OregonJ

Neat Workmen
Fast, Modern Pressea

High Grade Stock

Kill

C. A. Barrett

Company

nf AfLocal representative forAthcua
II till LKUiln1 vielnlty to look after renew

l3 an.l increase subscriptionlist of a prominent monthly magazine, on a
salary and commission basis. Kxperlence de-
sirable, but not necessary, uood opportunityfor right person. Address Publisher, Box 59,
Station O, New York.

50c AND $1.00
E

WESTON,
A crowded boose greeted Bishop

Bell and bis assistant clergyman at the
dedicatory service of the United Breth-eil- o

cburob. The mnslo was excep-
tionally good, the bishop's sermon of
vivid interest, the whole service afford-

ing great satisfaction to tbe assembled
congregations both day and evening.
A 6am folly ample to meet all require-
ments was oi her paid or subscribed
and the church, thanks to tbe zeal of
tbe Rev. Mr. Payne is now practically
out of debt

Nellie Nelson has bad a tad attack
of tousilitis, bnt is now improving.

Mr. Charles Heilyard is visiting bis
wife at ber parents' home, tbe James
Caililes, from Meaoham, Ore.

Bayles Baker after several months
spent in tbe O. R. & N. company's
employ has registered at tbe Normal
and will rejoin bis olasses tomorrow.
President French will open a class for
special work this week to accommodate
late comers.

Mrs. Beruey, a graduate of tbe in-

stitute of Valparaiso, Ind., arrived
bete last night to take part in the
mnsioal instruction at tbe Normal.
Lawyer Berney, her hosbaud. accom-

panied ber and may decide to remain
at Westou, or vioinity, dating tbe
winter.

MILTON.
At a meeting-o- f the Pythiau Sisters

held in tbeir ball last Friday evening
tbe following officers were eleoted for
tbe coming year: Miss Jennie Dyke,
P. C., Mrs H. A. Williams, M. E- - C.,
Mrs. D. J. Kirk. E. S. ; Mrs. G. F. Ed-

wards, E. J. ; Amy Sbnmway, mana-

ger; Mrs. R. B. Edwards, M. of F. ;

Mrs. 0. J. McKenzie, M. of R. and U. ;

Mrs. 0. E. Brown, Protector and Mrs.
Olive Barton, guard.

W. E. Frame and family who have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs." Ira Phillips for the past two
months, leave tomorrow for tbeir
home In Arkansas.

Miss Bertha Miller has been quite
sick tbe past week but is reported much
better.

Mrs. S. E. Molntyre who was con-

fined to her room last week, is now
able to be around again.

Mrs. Charles Sovain and daughter
Helen, visited in Walla Walla yester-
day.

Mr. George Bowles is in the city
from bis borne at Harrison, Washing-
ton.

J. F. Painter has resigned bis posi-
tion as superintendent of the North-
western Gas & Electrio company, and
has left for Oregon City where he will
reside. Mr. Painter is succeeded by
Paol Yonug, nntil reoently in charge
of tbe Mill Creek station.

A series of meetings will be held in

following prices :

FREEWATER.
The revival ervices wbich have

beon carried on here by the Presbyter- -

ian and Congregational churches wete )

closed last evening. A large unmoor
of converts were takeu into tbe chntch
and tbe meetiugs bave been well at-

tended.
Tbe Traction, company is putting in

a siding this week at Cobler orossing
for the use of the ranchers who are
Belling rock there off tbeir places to
tbe College Plaoe authorities for tbe
county road. This is a good thing for
the ranchers as it will enable them to
clear off the rocks and at tbe same
time get paid for tbeir work.

The Hudson Bay Grange met last
eveuiog in tbeir ball at Finoent with
a large attendance. The usual otder
of business was trausaoted. Two new
u embers were balloted upon and ac-

cepted. Three newjmembers were in-

itiated. Overseer Morrill acted as
worthy master in tbe absence of tbe
worthy master, M rs. Jessie Kirk. At
tbe close of the Grange luncheon was
served in the banquet ball.

Victor Broxsou of Liucoln is visiting
here with his sister, Mrs. John Criu-mi- n.

R. E. Allen and I. Anderson of the
l raction company were in tbe city to-

day on business.
L. C. Mitchell and J. M. Bradley

were in Walla Walla on business.

$56.50 to New York
Via the O. R. & N. and connecting
lines, the Oregon Short Line and Union
PuciOo, through Omaha or' Kansas
City and Chicago. Connecting Decem-
ber 1, 1907 and continuing daily 80

i days. This rate will entitle passen
gers to tourist accommodations only.
Berth in tourist sleeper to Chicago
17.00. Through tourist sleepers. Ac-

commodations equal to the best. Tbe
shortest and quickest route between
Athena aud tbe East.

Tbe old remedies are the best Hick-

ory Bark Cough Remedy has been in
use for over one hundred years by tbe
old Dutch Dunkards of Pennsylvania,
and is still in use by all the old families
of Western Pennsylvania. Is abso-

lutely pure; made from tbe bark of tbe
wbite or shell bark hickory tree. Tbe
burk is shipped from tbe east, and
manufactured in Walla Walla, Wash.
For sale by Palace Drug Store.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses have been issued
to Robert E. Hubbard and Clara M.
Keller; Clell L. Elgin and Metba M.
Bahr all of this couuty.

If you buy a $30.00 order,

for COUGHS AMD GOLDS
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SAVED HER SON'S UFE
My son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We

doctored some months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works every day. MRS. SAMP. RIPPEE, Ava, Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

PALACE DRUG COMPANY.

Proposition

Drowned in the Columbia.

Barney Sheridan, of Butter oreek,
was drowned in the Columbia river
Friday while attempting to swim his
horse across to Switzler's island and
his lifeless body was reoovered Sunday
forenoon.

What's
worth doing is worth doiug well. If
yoo wish to be cored of rheumatism
use Ballard's Snow Liniment and you
will be "well oured." A positive cure,
for Sprains, Neuralgia, Bruises, Con-

tracted Mu9olea and all the ills that
flesh is heir to. A. ir M. Wiiuaum,
Navasota, Texas, writes:

"I bave used Snow Liuiment for
sprained ankle and it gave the best of
satisfaction. I always keep it in tbe
house." Sold by Palace Drug Store.

KtliM'ate Tour ISownU TTIlli 'mtt:urem.
Cnmly Cntlinrtlo, euro lonmlpntlon forever
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Groceries, I

30 days only, we will give you a chance to buy your Groceries for Winter, cheap for Cash.

will give you the

One lb ground Chocolate
Two lbs Crackers .

Ten lbs Lard . .

5 lb Shilling's Best Baking Powder . $1.95
One sack Cane Sugar . . . . 6.00
4 gallon Jacket Syrup . . . 2.50
1 lb Shilling's Best Tea . . . .45
3 packages Arm Hammer Soda .25
25 lbs Chase Sanborn's Bulk Coffee 5.00
One box Sea Foam Soap, loo bars . 4.00
One package Gold Dust .. . . 23
One bottle Catsup . . . .20

Twelve lbs Japan Rice
Four bars Tar Soap .

One case Corn
One case Tomatoes
Five Gallons Pearl Oil

$30.00
UnderNow here is your chance to purchase 60 days' supplies at a great saving. We need the money, you need the goods.

these conditions, if you don't buy from us we both loose money.

GentsV Furnisliings, Rubber Goods, Shoes, Gloves, Overalls and

& COIT. I. TA&&AETSe4i
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The Place that Saves you Money


